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As 201 7 draws to a close, we at Bitz'n'Bytes would like to express our sincerc

gratitude to our neighbor s and friends for thcir continuous cncouragcment and

sr,lpporl through your submissions as well as your monetar] donations. We are

gratcful tbr your support and hope that the upcorling year brings good hcalth

and happiness to you and your s.

Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year from the Town of Springside!
-Trocey Werner

With the holidzy sezson once asain upon us, the Mayor,
Colnci & Staff of the Town of Springside would like to
extend S€ason's Greetin8s to al of the residents of
Sprngside and the s!foundin8 community and wEh
overyone a hdppy, healthy and p'osperou5 2011.

Resjdents are reminded that snow c earinB may

sometim€s stan in the ea.ly morninB Therefore, we ask

that whenev€r possible, vphicles be parked in

driveways/otr the skeet, and sarbase/recyclins bins

ramoved on no r-pick up dates; to allow the

Brader/loader to c ear a wider area on the street After a

snowfal, the first prlority of our Public Works
Deparhent is clearing snow from emergency and

essential service fixtures and facilities, such as rre
hyd.ants, the Fire Hall, Water Plant and Sewage Station
as well as clearing a primary route throu8h town to the
hrghway The travelled podion of the {reets will be

cleared assoon as possible

Please ensure that snow s NOT shoveled onto
neighhonnB propedies or onto/across any street wthout
permEsjon Pflvate Snow Removal Contractors are not
permitted to push snow onto tgwn property off or the
private lots lhey are cleanr!9. Keep children away from
snow banks and pies created by town equipment as

these may be unsafe to'play on Drive slowly and

maintain a safe distance from snow removal vehicles

Water and Sewer accounts are d!e 30 days zfter mailinE

The Town office will be closed on Monday, De.ember
25th and Tuesday, December 26th,2017 for Christmas,

aswell asMonday, January 1st fdrNewYears

Property taxes: any unpaid taxes as of December 31st,

2017, wi be subject to interest charges Please ca I the

Town Office if you have any qlestlons or would llke to
know your account balance There will be no grace

period onlanuary 2nd, 2018

Permit applkalions must be submitted to the Town
offrce prio. to any conilruction, demolftion or movins of
buildlnes, these appllcation sheets are avaal3ble on our
webpa8e at under the Town
Oflke, BuildinE PermitsTab.

Pleote Do Not Opetote snowmobiles or ATV'S wi?hin lhe
Town except lor enteting ord exirhg They are not to
be used to get around within the community

Please be remrnded that your cat or doB 5 yo"'
responsibility Ensure your pets are contalned to your
propedy and not bein8 a nubance to others Thi! will
ensure the safety of your pet as well as the safety of
others As well, all cats and doss MU5T be reghtered
Please fegister theh at the Town office.

lce Bookint can now be done online through
ww schedullcitv rom and selectins springsid€ Arena
We have alailabie ice times from 5-8:{5 each Tuesday
and Wednesday as welL as saturddys from 11r15dm

10pm and Sundays (all day) except between 3'5pm
Volunteer Fire Depadment meets the last Thursday of
each month at the Frre Hall

fhonk you to our volunteerthetishtets ond ro ott oI you
who volunteer wilhin out communityl

Thank you to our Summer Stud€nt, iacob tink, for a job
well donethis pa* summerl

Arena canteen- We are ooking for a person or an

organhation io run the Arena Canieen thk 2017/2018
5easonl lf you are interested or know of someone who b,
please contact ihe Town officel

Kinsmen RadLo Binqd cards should be availablc for
purchase.aL he Town t trce beqifning wlh lhe December
2 dBingo

\
Attention Residents of

Springslde

Weare lookinBtosee ifthere are enouFh

poople intarc{od in gottirU il ronrnunily
(oopamtivegas (a!on/$0ro in towil lhere
wrll be a sign-up shcetrt the lownOffice for

anvone v/rning (o be on the plahninS

committee, p!rchase a mcrnbe6hif, he D

build, crc t cnau8h inhrc{ Ir axFrrssed

therL! !vill ba platrninfi nr!cLiilEs to lDllo!v

fhis isyout chlnce to qet o slore bock in

Box 3AA

Spti^sside,SK. S0A3V0

Phonet 1306) 792-2104 Fot; 1306)792-4770

wl nte 4chft tnds E dirion 20 17

Deddlinelor next issue Morch 7,2078
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PastorRichatd'sreflectiots ThcNaylam!singrhc\vo.cl'rcllccccrrrics$'idri!rhemeaningo['lo
rhinli dccpl), or crrcfully ' As | rcflccr on thc tinlc th.rt is pissing irrd thc scrson rhar q,c arc about to

entef. I nm rhanklul [or God's goodness fhe fiLl leiding into wirter his been a llurry Dt .rctivilies

nrrrked by che farthfuJness o[ God As u,e enter !he season ol Adlent we are certrn] to e\perienee

lnorc nctivities brking, banquecs, chutch Christnras progratns, Iami\, gatherings, school colrcerts.

shoppjng. singing. \,isrring and so on I am rlso grarciul for rhc chanccs rve u,ilL gcc to slou dor'n and

to rcllcct on the mcaning ol rhc Scasrrn rrI Aclvcnc 'Arllcnc' mcrns thc rrr rt rl ol r nocablc pcrron,

thifg, .r rvrnt lL rs r timt Dl intrcifrtion .uld \\'nitiig \rith c\rrerancr Durrrc drs tirnc Lhe Chris

ti;or (.hurch cclcbr rrr-q the iu sc c,rming ofJcsrrs rrd Lnlrs ahcad lr His sccrrncL cornirrg Thosc who
hrrcLrccn'edlcsusasSrvrourudLonleeLchntcthisrrithcxcrccnrcnL llegnilngonSundr),No
vcnrlrrt 2(' \ c. .rs r chtrrch tarrrl)', \'ill bc hrtusing our ccLchr rri,rn .rround dre chcnrt [;.xll f'] ddtds

(,4i lrsusisHisgrrilcstgiftucl:rllrrciD!iucdunjornusSmclal'rnoilrngsorrLrn)'o[th.'oLhrr
eclchrrtLonrucu,illbcshrrrn{thisscrson frlostolrlL, lrnrrtrrrue)outr)thirrlicLccpl;,ahoutLhc
(lroonshiP you erLr har e rr rrh ]esus and tLrc rtsuiring hoPe. percc.lol rnr[ l rrt yrtt tryi]1 trpcrrtLrcc

rs yLru phcc 1 our hith ir Flim

'lirooLlsoltwcdthrrur[itlratllcgrtrci/irrrrrrrri orlrSor,tJratw|orr;rDcliercsnllrnr/rtllrtrprir/r]rrthavc

ctcr ral /i/r ' John i l6

Upcominq Events and Sewices
Dcc. l0 at 7 p.rn - Chrismas Proglam (Gr. 2-8)

Dec. I 7 at l0:50 a.rn. - Chrisnnas Play (Age 4-Gr. 1)

"Chrislmas in lhe Kitchen" {duing Sudn}, Doming Service)

Dec. 24 - Christmas Eve Moning Service, 10:50 a.m.

Dcc. 24 - Christmas ijvc Scwicc, 6:30 p.n

suhday school @ 9:45 am Suhday Mohlng Worshlp Serylce @ 10:50 am

Childcarc E prcvided duting lhe Woship Sevice lot laddlers la age 3 fherc ts Juntot Chutch lat Age 4 - Gtade 3

Please conrad the church office for more informadon on any of our p.ostams or Sunday Se.vices!

Phone: 306 192 2702 emoilr office @s p ri ngsideba phst com webiitej www spri ngsi d E ba pfis t co m

PrstLrr Richard KarLcnhot'cD - 306 792 2190
Pastor Mike Aildersoil 3r)6-t:21 -9622

Sprimgside

B tist
Ch ch

Christmzrs Eve Service

December 24 @ 6:30 pm

Memories from the United church
-Deb Keyowski

A $gn of the times rs the closure of sma churches in
communities DecininS m€mberships and constant
lncreases in maintenance and upkeep of the buildings

are threalenin8 to take away some of our cherished

institutions Althoush decrsions have not been made as

to the fut!re of the United Church in Sprin8side, r!mors
are definitely circulatins I must confess to beinB surltv
of not attending after my daughter Brew up and I

became more involved in d.y to day existence, thus

turning away from something that has been a very
impo(ant part of my life

Wherc hds the time gone? There dre so mdny merno'ies
of very specia people who wou d congregate at church

and church functions :nd becorne friends The fall
suppers were rlways thF h8hIBht of .utumn In

Springqide The UCW would stad plannin8 weeks

ahead and most of the food was provided through
oor dron5 Ldch merber would brng dt lerst two p,es

along w th another item that they were asked to bring
The nr8ht before the supper, members would Bet
together chopping .atrob and peeling potatoes and

turnips, filling salt and pepper shake6, cutting pies and

aftangingtablesforthebigdayahead I remember MG
Sk€a and Mrs Rod8e60n being in chargeofcookngthe
turkeys, They would place them in the {ridBes to thaw
about f ive days before the supper and the turkeys would
becooked in theovens atthe hallthe dayofthesupper
Everyone looked forward to Evelyn stud1s cabbage

ro s Mrs Benl.men would be ln charge of letting the
appropriate number of people into the hal ror each

siding People would beEin atrivin8 at four pm for the
forr thirty sitting and there was osually a line up wallinE
outside for the next sittings which would conclude

around seven o'clo.k (although I remembef latecomers
shll beinB accommodated and no one went away

nungryl

My fondest memories were of the christmas season The

season would stad with "hanBins of the sreens" which
was held at the be8rnninB of Advent The congregation
wo! d get togetherto decorate the Church, do crafts, ice

sugar .ookies, sing carols and get in the spiit of the
season The decorated cookies would be disributed to
the seniore in the communiiy when we would Bo caroling
on a tactor-driven hay rack supplied by Leonard

Benfield The caroling evening would conc ude with hot
chocolate served to a bunch of very cold but exclted

The children's conceil wasa favorite and each year,th-"
Nativrly woud be recreated by the child.en in the

congregation one pailicular Chrl*mas that h.s
remarned a spe.ial memory was the presentation of a

Chflstmas Cantata, that was aranged by lean Laube

The children who were in the band prosram in Yorkton
p ayed wind instruments and were accompanied by Mrs

Laube and the choir practiced many lonB hours to
provide a very speclal pro8ram to the community Each

Sunday during Advent, the Advent candle would be lit by

inembers of church familres usually with the child

lighting the candle and parents reading Scripture Music

andcarolsfiledthechurchandthechristmasEveservce
would always end with membeE of the ConEre8anon

holdinB lit candles and singing silent NiSht

These memories wlll remain and the stoies may be told
toBeneraronsinthefuture AlthouEhthedaysof havine

those wonderful moments may now be num{ered, the
love and sense of community can never be forgotten by
those of us who were blessed to have been a Dan of it



Vesna Ukrainian
Dance Club
-Michelle Eckhart

We are offto a new year of
dancel Stacie Fahlman h our
innructor this year she brings
with her a wedlth ofknowled8e

January 7th is Ukrainian

Christmas
Traditional Ukrainian christmas

The supper on HolV Nirht dlffers from other
evening mea15, havin8 twelve tenten dishes,

symbolic of the tweve Apostles who gathered at

the last supper The dishes are pfepared wath a

vegetable shonenio8 or cookinS oil, omifring all

animal fat, milk and miik products because

Christmas is preceded by a pe.iod of fart which

ends on Cl'dstmds Day after midnighL or morning
church seruice The day of the Christmas Eve is a

skict fast in commemontion of the hardships
endured bV Mother Mary en route to Belhlehem

Whjle the women of the household are busy
preparing the multicourse meal (sometimer as

many as 12to 13 courses, representing the apostles
and christl that varies from familv to family and

retion to re8ion, the children are assitned the task

ofdecorating the Chilstmas tree and searching the

night sky forthe first star When the star is sishted,

it is a signal that the me.l can begin Throughout
the day only light snackinB is allowed, so the fanlly
eageily awaiG the meal

The table isset with the best linens and china, and

a sheafofwheattied with a ribbon (Didukh), alon8

with a bread known as kolach k with other Slavs,

an extra place is set for depaded familV membere

and / or the christ child Before one morsel is

eaten, prayers are recited and either the kolach

or prosfora (bLessed bread) is broken and dipped in

honey {and sometimes grated garlic) and shared

with each member of the family, from eldesl to
younge*, wnh whhes for good health and

prosperiry in the coming ye'r. Alter dinner, carols

are sung and pems are recited by the chlldren

Some presents are exchanted but most are left to

be opened on chilstmas Day.

Everyone aBends a midni8ht church seruice with
the smallest children takin8 a gift to present at the

manger forthe needy children ofthe congreBation
In the old days, gifts wefe not given on Chistmas
exceptforcandy andothersweets St NicholasDay

was the primary giflgivin8 occasion

I From Deb's Desk
"g oeb cook

& DebCookB o iEALI,R. wlh
U Century2l BtoodwovP.tl
I aconvvo,uon

t These days there are so many dlfferent diet

f resrictions whether it be from allergies, weight loss

i programs, food sensitivities etc I know in our house

E we eat a gluten free diet (allerriesl lfyou are having
t companywth gluten sensltlvltles it mayseem
F overwhelmingdecidinswhattomake. Desseds.anbe

{r exceptionallv challenging so I thought I would share a

F gluten free take on a classic gingerbread recipe.

E Gluten Free cingerbread

*
ts

S Bake the cookies until thev ouff !
up slightly and ljghten lo a tan
color, 6to8 minutes Letcoolon
the baking sheetfor 2 minutes
and tranderto a wire rack

Repeat with the remaining
douSh These cookies a.e quite

hard (they make great dunkersj ahd keep extremely
well ifstored ainight TheVdo become softer, and to
me more interestine, if lefton a wire rack at room
lemperature for a daY or two

gaklhgtlmer 6toB minutes Standih8 time:2 minutes.
Yield: 24 cookies {dependinB on size)

in Ukrainian Oance ind we are thrilled to have her!

We wolld like to thank everyone in the community for
suppoding our fallsupped Thank you toallthatattended
our supper Special thank yous go out to Linda Quinton
for dona0ng 1000 PEROGIES for our supperl A5 well
thank you to Yorkton Co-opfor thei eenerous donation
for our food purchases To HaNest Meats, lulie
Ockochinski and, Hnidey Farms for door prize

donations Without allof theirsupportthts event would
not happenl Thb supper helps uswith ourcostume costs

and allows our children to enjoy a C.eat activity in the
community ofSpinSside

Weare pleased toannounce thatourannual concedwill
be held on March 25th at the Theodore recreation
Complex We hope to see you attend our annual

Ingredients

1 cup (s ounces) brown rice flour
1 1/8 cups (4 1/2 ouncesl corn5tarch, plus enra fol
rollins cooking

1 tablespoon unsweetened cocoa
1/2 teaspoon fine sea salt

1/4 teaspoon xanthan rum
1/2 teaspoon baking soda

A Christmas Message to an Adult
chitd

Whatdo lwantforChristmas? | wantyou I

wantyouto keep comlngaroond I wantyouto
a sk me questions, ask my advice, tel I me you r

problems Tell me about your job, your worries,
yoursignificantother lwantyou tocontinue

sharingyour life with me.

Comeoverand laughwith me, orlaugh atme, I

re. Y'all ldghatme?ll thetime and I

love it: HJalins your laush is musicto

I spentthe b€tter padofmylif€ raisingyou the
best way I knew howand I'm not bra8ging but I

did a preBydarngoodjob

Now give me timeto sit back and admle my
work l'm pretty proud of it Rald my

refriBerator I really don't mind I wouldn'twant
itanyotherway lwantyou tospendyour

money makins a bette. life foryou and your
familywhen you have them because I havethe

things I need I want to see you healthy and

happY

Whenyou askmewhatl want forChrbtmas, I

say "nothin8" because You've akeady given me

myEiftallyear lwantyou

"Akk", Cotntry 1 04 i Eobe, ldoho

"t ;
E
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Meffg Christmas and HappA NN Year

-f, otn the Sptingside Vesna Ukrahtian Donce
Gl oup

Kolach
Avoditionol ch^tmos breod @lled'koloch' is

ploced in the enve oI the dining toble This

brcod is btoided into o rins, and thrce such

tinss sre ploed one on top oI the otlter with o

condle in the niddle orthe tap one. The thrce
tinq synbolize the chistion Holy Itinity

Y 112
t 714

fivz
tsv4
i s tu ft',it
g Fewdropswater,ifneeded _ __

S Dtections
g 1 Heat the oven to 350 degrees F. Line two 17- x 11-

B inch bakingsheetswith pa.chmentpaper

gn
9 move

* ta
t time,addingafewdropsof waterif neededtomake

F woftabledoush Tuh outontoa lishtlycornstarch-

S du*ed surface,

f and knead until silky smooth, 1 or 2 minutes Cut the
! b.llof douehin half .nd letrestfor l5minutesatroom

E 4. Workwilh haltthe doush atatime. Dust thework
i surface lishtlywith corns;rch, and roll doush 1/s-inch
ii thick. cut out as many ern8erbread fr8ures as possible,

E reiollingthe trimmin8s to makemore (lt'seasiestto

E rift away the elcess dough rroh .round the cookies ard

I ransferthem to the baking sheet on a metal spatula )

A Christhas Memory
-Vdlerie KouenhoJen

"Whehour childrcnwerc little, I ctocheted o hotirityset.
fhen on Ch/islmos moming, we would teod the
christnos story trom the bible ond the children would
ocl out the sbry with the crocheted people Our living
rconwould becone thecounvy oJ lsroel.Then we
would opeh ou qifE, Now we atedolng the same thing
with outgrdndchildrcn.
Herc is my fovotite cookie tecipe. This is the firct cookie

to disoppeotlron the plote."

Chocolate Chip Sandies
1 cup hargarine
1/3 cup sugar

2 tspvanilla
2 cups flour
% cup mlni chocolate chips

In a large bowl, beat margarine and sugar until flufiy
Add water&vanilla and beatwell Stirin flour,
chocolate chips and pecans Shape dough into balls

Place on ungreased cookie sheet and bake at 325" for
25 minutes Cool Dio halfcookie into melted chocolate

Dark Frult Cake

"The jury seems to olways be out on chtistmds ftuitcoke
(Doyou love it ot hate lt?) but Mom's dork Jruilcoke wos

owesone ond one oJ ny lavotite Christnos UeoB she

would moke itin Septenbersothotthe Jruits hodo lot
oJtine to ripen ond the lovots to mesh "

6 e8gs

2 cups brown sugar

% tsp baking soda

lcup mixed candied peel

% lb chopped (orsliveredl almonds
3 cups currents (1 lb )

1 cup butter
1 tsp allspice

2%cupstloul
Z cup each of red and green cherries

8 oz light rum

Preparingfruiti wash cutrants and drain, put in a bowl
and mix 1 cup of flour cover and leave a couple oI

In a LARGE mixing bowl creah butter, sugar and spices

BeategBsandrum togetherandaddtoothermixture
MixbakinB soda and molasses into mifrure Addthe
remainin8 1 1/2 cups flour and work out all lumps Add

in cuilantr, peel, and .he'ries and stir well Add in

almondsandagainstirwell Using4pans{71l2x33/4
x 2 1/2 inches hiEh), fill totop (cake does not rise).8ake
at 275 de8rees for 2 hours Test with toothpick
cool before wrappinB

Norm's Funnies

ln loving meilory ol Normon Llebteiah

Thonkyou lot the mony smiles,

christmas Trivia - The Fruitcake

The Romans mixed pine nuts, barley mash,

pomegr.nate seeds, raisins and honeyed

wine and shaped lt Into 3 cake they called

"satura " FitUngly, the wotd satne-a
literary device the Romans invented-is

derived from the cake: a mlr of many

ingredlents both sour and sweet, according

tothe New York Times

Pampushky (Ukrainian Doughnuts)
Deb Keyowski

Chttstno\ Eve would hove outwhole lonily gothetins
tosetheratMon ond Dod's hone ond ponpushky wos

o very speciol trcot. With prune o^d poppy seed Iiilings,
Ihese speciol "doughnuls" wete o speciol chtistnds Eve

Forthe Dough
3 packages yeast {5-314teaspoons}
3 cups lukewarm water, divided into 1 cup and 2 cups

1 cupplus ltsp whitesugar, divided
1 cup 2% milk, scalded

1/2 cup uhsalted butter, helted
1 cup canola orvegetable oil
4 whole e8gs

2 e8gyolks
ltsp salt

10 cups flour
lcing sugarfor dusting (optional
Canola orve8etable oil, fo. deep fryint

In a saucepan bringyourmilkup to 82'C{180"F),
stfringfrequently Removefrom heatandsetaside
Dissolve one t5p ofsu8ar in 1 cup oflukewarm w.ter
Spilnkle yeast over w.ter mixture. Let stand for 10

minutes, until nice and foamy Beat eggs and yolks

together in a medium sted bowl Add in sugar, salt,2
cups lukewarm water, scalded milk, melted buder, oil,
andfoamYYeast mixture Stk well. Place 8 cups ofYour
flour in a large bowl, maklng a well in the center Slowly

add the yeast mixture to the flour lfyour dough ls still
very sticky and runny, stan adding the remainjng flour
by1/2 cup incrementsuntil dough issoftand nottoo
stacky Tuh dough outon afloured surface Knead

dough for 10 minutes Place dough into a welLgreased

bowl covefwith a towel and place in a ward placeto

allowdouchto doublein si?e (approximately t hour)
Punch the dough down, cover and let it rise again until
it has doubled in size, again about t hour While your
dorsh is rbin8, you can make your fillinB

Poppy Seed Fillinq
4 cups Ero!nd poppy seeds

2 eggwhites
1/2 cup liquid honey
2tsp Bround cinnamon

1 cup white sugar

In a small bowl, add your egg whltes, sugar, honey and

cinnamontoyourSroundpoppyseeds Mixwellandset

3 lbs prunes

2/3 cup white sugar

2 tbsp fresh lemon juice

Place prunes in a medi0m
saucepan and cover with

.().,

enouEh water tojust coverthe prun€s Bring water to a

boll and slmmer until prunes are soft , about 10 minutes
Drain prunes, ensurin8 all water has been removed
(abouttenminutesinacolanderoverthesink) Cutany
larger chunks of prunes into smaller pieces In a

medium bowl, combine prunes with suBar and lemon

jujce Mix well and set aside .

To Assemble

Roll out yourdough to 1/4 inch in thickness cut out

dough using a round cookie cuter, about a 2 or3 inches

in diameter (you can make them larger, but we prefer

bite-sized) Place 1/2 teaspoon offillinB in the center of
the dough. Ee verycarefol not to get any of theftlling
alongthe edgesas itmaynotseal properly Fold one

half ofthe dough overthe filling and phch the edges

to8ether Round out the edces until you have the shape

ofa ball Place dough balls ontoa sreased cookiesheet

Coverwith atowel and letstand I hourto.rse again

Theyshouldalmostdoubleinsize Usinsadeepfryeror
a large pot and thermometer, heat canola oil between

350-360'F Place doueh In hot oil and deep fry until all

sides are light golden brown, about 1 mihute Remove

Pampushkyfrom theoi wilhaslottedspoon Placeona

cookie sheet lined with papertoweb and allowto cool

completely You can du* Pahpushky with iclnB suBar if
you desire loptional)



Cheddar Eacon Ranch Pinwheels

2- 8 oz pkg cream cheese

1 b bacon

1 cup cheddar cheese

% tsp dill weed
% tsp garlic powder

% tsp onion powder

5-10 flourtoitrllas
Mix all in8redients together Divide mixture evenly

onto to(illas, spread evenly Put into fridge Once cool,

1 kg honey

2 cups suear
1 cup buttermilk

2 % tsp Sround anis€

13 cups flour

3 cups chopped walnuts

Warm the honey and add the butter to the honey Mix

toEetheralltheotheringredientsexceptflour Add

honeytothespices Mixwel Thenaddflourlasl lt
wi I be very thick, but make sure it's mixed well (l use a

large Tupperware bowl to mix it)

Mix in the evenine, cover and nore in irldge overnight
Take outoff.idge the nextmorninB and let sit atroom
temperatureforawhi eso that it's easier toscoop
Scoop with spoon and roll into small balls

lcing;
BrngZcupmilltobol Add4%tsp bltter Add

about 1% lbs icinB su8ar (consistencyto be able todip)
Diptopof bakedandcooedcookie Leticingharden

Sugar cookies

Z cup buiter or hafd margarine , sofrened
Z c!p granulated su8ar
I large e8g

ltspvanalla
2 cups all - purposeflour
1 tsp baking soda

1 tsp cream of tadar
% tsp cardamoh (optional butBood)
% tsp, salt

cream butter and sugar in large bowl, Add egg and

vanilla Mix remaininB insredients in separate bowl
Sttr into bauer Roll out 1/4 inch thick on lirhtly floured

surface cutintoroundsordifterentshapes Bakeon
greased cookie sheet in 350 degrees F for about 10

minutes cool and decorate

Pfefferku.hen _German Spice Cookie

Thb recipe makes a very large batchl

Blast from the Past
s.R.A. New Year's Eve Skate 2013

Hot Bean Dip
Eriltony Mccreqol

1-8oz pkB creamcheese
2 cans of *ag chilli
1 c!p cheese

Soften cream cheese, mix creamcheesewith chjllj, Put

mifrure into casserole dish and top with cheese sake

at 350 degrees for 15 to 20 minutes

Scuftles
collo EJJ1

Soak lpkg of yeast In 1/4 cup warm waterfor 12-15

3 tablespoons su8ar
1/2teaspoon salt

1 cup butter or margar ne

1/2 cup milk
2 e8gs

Mix doush & knead until soft
Place in aidightbowl infridge overnight
Mix 3/4 cup su8ar and 1 teaspoon clnnamon together
and lse to roll out dough on and sprinkle on top

Dilid€ dough lnto 4 equal parts & roll as for ple crust
Cut inio wedees and roll starting at wide end

P ace on cookie sheetand bekeforls minutes @ 3s0
degrees F

t{appl New (ear!l!
Jon 1,o btond new yeot with prcmisesaJ new
beqiAnings, ond on opportunity to nart dlresh Fol

Jron o new concepl, the otigin olthe resolutiongoes
bock to oncient Bdbylon ]t would be intercsting to know
whot the petcentoge oJ success in the Bobylonidn oge

What is the origin of New Year's
Resolutions?

Babylonians made promises to their gods at the start of
each year that they would return borowed objecb and

The Romans beSan each year bV makin8 promtses to the
god ianos, for whom the month of lanuary is named

In the Medieval era, the kniBhts took the "peacock vow"
at the end of the Chrhtmas season each year to re-af fnm
thek commitmentto.hivalry

At watchnight seruices, manv Chrjstians prepare for the
year ahead byprayinB and mak nB these re!olutions
This tradition has many other religious parallels During

ludakmk New Year, Rosh Hashanah, through the High

Holidays and cuminating in Yom Kippur {the oay of
Atonement), one is to reflect upon onel wrongdoin8s
ovcr rhe vedr rnd both seek and offer for8iveness

People can act similrrly during the christian lit!rgical
season of Lent, although the motive behind this hollday
k more of sacrifice than of responsibility In fact, the
Methodist practice of New Ye:r's reso utions came, in
pat, from the Lenten sacriflces The concept regardless
of creed, is to reflect upon se f improvement annuallv

Success in Resolutions?
The most common reason for padicipants failinS their
New Years Resolutions was setting themselves
unrealjstic goals (35%), whlle 33% didn't keep Vack of
their progress and a fuither 23% foreot about it About
one in 10 respondents claimed they made too many

A 2007 study by Richard Wiseman from the Universityof
Brbtol involvnB 3,000 people showed that 88% of those

who set New Year resolutions fail, despite the fact that
52% of the study's padicipants were confident ofsuccess

at the beginning Men achieved their goal 22% more
often when they engaged in goal setting, (a svstem

where small measurab e goak are being set; such as, a

pound a week, instead of saying "lose weiBht", while
women succeeded 10% more when they made their

Boals public and got suppon from thef friends

Spring side Recreotion Associ otion

Annual New Year's Eve

Free

Family Skate

Sunday Dec. 31,2017
7:00-10:00 pm

At the Springside Skating Rink

Gingerbread Figures

% cup butter or hard margarine,

% cup grdnulated sugar
% cup fancy molasses
1 es8yolk {larsel
2 cups all- purpose flour
% tsp baking powder
%tsp bakrngsoda

1 tsp Eround cinnamon

1 (sp Eround tinger
% tsp ground cloves

% tsp ground nutmeg
Z tsp salt

1 esswhite (lar8el

2 cups lcing sugar

Mom's Cheesecake

Edse

1 % cups all purpose flour
ltsp Bround cinnamon

Z cup butter

Mixingredientsto makec.umbs Reserue% cupof
crumb minure for topping, Press remainder of crumb
millureintoa9xl3 inchpan Bakeat350degreesF
until set {approx. 10 minutes)

3 cups dry conage cheese or4 cups creamed cottage

4 e88s
1 cupsugar
1 lemoh,julceand rind
% cup all purpose flour
% tsp salt
1 cup dalrywhlpping dream

Put dry cottage cfeese or drained oedmed cottage
cheese throuBh blender, or food processor Beat eBgs

until light colored, add su8ar, beat two minutes To egg

frixture, add cheese, lemonjulceand rind, flourand
salt, Whip cream in separate bowl, fold Into cheese

mixture Pour che€se Fixture over bese sprinkle with
reserued€rumbs Eakq{en mlnutes at 350 degrees F

Reduce oven to 325 deg'ees F and brke until cheese is

completely set, about 20to 25 minules

Sauerkraut Casserole

In a roaster, place a layerofsauerkraut Adda
layer of pre fiied bacon Mix together grated raw
potatoes, I e8s,1 tbsp flour, and saltand pepper
to taste Layerthe potato miture overthe bacon

layer lf pr€fered, putanotherlaye.of bacon on

top Bake covered in a 350 deBree F oven for one

hour, then uncover and return to oven for another

Cream bu!ter, suBar, molasses and e8g yolk together
until li8ht Add next I ingredients Mix wei Wrap in
pla*icafd chill atleastonehour Bollolt cutinto
shapes with cookie cutt€rs Arange on baking sheet
Bake in 350 degrees F for 10 to 15 hinutes Cool

Frostingi

Beat edB white with spoon in medium bowl geat In as

much icing susar as needed unrilj.ilB wil hold its
shape lce cookies Makes 12 to 6EinBerbread men

cookies or a variety of other sh:p-es

Pyrih (old Counrry Piel"

1 cup whole buckwheat
6 cups pot.toes boil€d and mashed

Z lb bacon, fried and crumbled
1 onion chopped and saut€ed In.Z cup margarile
2 rep.salt and %tsp pepper
Bread douch, size of 1 loafrolled to 1/8 inch

Rinse buckwheat and boil in water until thick Mix
boiled buckwheat with bacon potatoes fried onrons
salt and pepper crease and 8x1o " cake pan Place

rol ed o!tdou8h In panwith douSh hangingover
edSes on all sides and pinch together to form a

sea ed pkg Cut away any excess dough Pierce the
pyrihwithaforktoreeaseairwhilebaking Bakeat
350degrees F for45 minsoruntil golden brown
Pull out ofoven and place ona tea towel, rollinc the

tea towel over it Place a bread board over lhis and

PUt a weiSht on to press out any air

Tlm lYeuer
Janulr.r 8, l9;7-JinuarJ 10, 2017
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A Message from Tracey

Thisyeor has been one ofprofound

heortache ond sorrow Jbr our Jomily,

Every day, we miss Tim and his exuherant

presence in our l[ves, We hove felt the

kind ofdeep loss thot, thankfully, most

people do not hqve to experience. This

yeor, however, we hove olso experienced ,

amozing kindness and compossion, This

kin d heortedn ess ho s corn e Jrorn friends

ond fa mily, n eig hbors, qcquoin tances,

communiry members and even complete

strangers! There is no woy we could ever

repqy the so many incredibleways

families have shown us support, but to

evetyone who stepped up, helped out,

passed along condolences and have

supporled us through this dilfcull Lime

this post yeor-THANK YOU !

We opp recio te your thoug htfu I ness, more

than you will ever know! God Bless!

-Tracey, Taylor & Trayton Wernel
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In Loving Memory
In Mentoiam

Tiil Wetilct |&

Fot a tlild t Chtirhilns pafl.v

Mitten Munch
Relay

Dividethe group Into 2,3 or4 team5
and line them vp at one end ol the
room Then when you say go the first
kids from each team mu!t run down
to wher€ the frlttens iod kGsca are
and put Dn tha mittens and then take
a kiss unwrap ll eat it, tdke the
mittent off and run back to thel
team, tag the nert tedtn membor and
then they do the rime thing
The relay.ace continues (ntll all

team membe6 halefinishedthe tatk
and all,?re back to the stadlng point,
lf the q+ms are not even in number
lhen thefkst person murtBo twlceso
that the numbers are even First

Dough Snowflake Glitter Ornaments

Ingredlenls:

4 Cups Ail Purposc Flo0r
1 1/2 Cups Waler
1 Clp Sall

Dlrectionsl

Prehe.l oven to 300 Delrees F

Conrbine the llour, salt and wateri nrLx well and knead for 10 minutes lloll it ou( on a lightly tloured surface
Use a snor{'llake cookie cutef lo make the shapo and pok4 a hole on tho top parl kr hanglnb
Eeke for30 minuLesi allcw Lo @cl
De&ratr wilh bluc pajnl and ruutow colordd gliLler Allow lo dry ond spray wilh cle.r polyurelhaire on bDth
sideslcpreserve UsesomastrngoryarnpiecesLoluaritintoaChristrnasornamenll
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Ado lph (Lohie) xotopito
Motch i, 7940 Octobet 73, 2077

!S Louis Dutz

*i o.Iober21,19t5 aueust18.2017

Mcrry Christmos fron Heaven

Tlrrou8hooL (he Chdslnas scason

Don't lbll inLo despdir,

Relive dre special times we sfiired

I promisc I'll be there

You'll fiDd mc in thc storics

Ofhvud oncs who srop by,

I aDr the nickDr ing cnndlelishr,

My spidt did nor dic

ConLinue wiLh tadirions

urd Bilhcr rcund ilre ucc,

I wrntyou to be hdppy,

You werc evcrlthirs (o nc!

So, fill thc housc wiLh lrughtcr.

and know tlatl'rn !pail
Ol ulL lhejoy Lhe season hol(ls.

llere alwoys h your heilil

I6toileleor ago )or wte
takehso ru.ldenlr

lildah, hott oM heort.r ilill

Thaf soy thete is a ,c^oil
Ther sor thot lhile will JE!]
Bil ,eitrrt thilt ilot rcdyil
lYill rhanqe the|arrc facl

Fot ilD oil! Alio\'.t tht

That lies hehiltd out sniles
Na Dile kno\s hoil uur

Wa lnte brokan doru anl

W( cat t haw thosc dafs

lVLu\|e Mft alltogcthu
Bilt ilc dD ltut'! ilt!

Thdt ve vill (h4 ishlor.rcl
So hlur tLe \riltds oJ heurer

4ild rhispct in rjxt eal

Hor ntch te love atd nhs

)ild nitl tlnt luilnc,cherc

Sa bvul tr.l st.tlv ilti.*.d
-Dn.t lEi'dil) Moilt (Borb)

Cote!, Jeoilie, Khloe,

Kcilddl, lltilliaDl

Clilrtail, Trdcr, Tegeuil,

Drcnileil Gknnn\
T)lct &Jodi

Robefr John (Jdck) wilth
Aptil 28, 1950 - Seplenbe, 7. 20:
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Dpep?st s)ilpailU to theJbiltilv on.l h ieildN ol thos" picht?d, ahl
olso to Tery aild Joail PopolJoil the p(sshry o1 Te,ry's ilrcther,

Lil May Cod blus ant toD'foil )oil at this \nd tiile;F wittion(Bitt)Anoko

$ Feb 6 1932-Octobet 20 2017
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Wshing all of Springside and Area
a very Metry Chilslmas

and a Happy Snow Year.

Wh.r. thdrd6 N0 ottrca!oh

Visit ourfacebook page at
http //www rdcebookcon/gro!ps/1806339329s3/

I rk{ !:Hi),1!rittrr",r ri, xl i,r ldiitr, i, rlr
iild,iq,n!t, tnnlt b! ilili:l hl r. ltlci\tl lht
| :r I rilitat.,i il ) tlt til lt t : tlx il,,i,,t til t rl tl

Jr.r? iln,,r./ rl,,rr

Mily the pci6 nnd jo] of Chfr shis he \eith Jotr
todfll, ilndth'ouBl)out th. NcwYcnl

Doil il1d chtistcl Du ou
Spring!ldc Pluil$inB nild Hcnting

Wishinsyou the sifts ofthe setron
Peace, Joy and Hope

Merry Chlistmas and bestwishes for a

tappy and pr osperous New Year!

JdcksobkoDich ond Dlb Kclouski

JPS Risk Msn.Bcmctrt lnc

COMMUNITY PRAYER " "

EverV Saturday morning at 8100 a m at the Springside Legion, staftlng January 6, 2018

Ering your personal and other prayer requests and watch what God will do in our personal lives,

Communities and Country a5 we pray

Mcry Chrisrmns and many soodwishcs for n New
Year filled with happincss atrd prospcr ityl

Dchbic oild Collilt Eilk:
Garfh's Painting Ltd.

orangeT I n*o tz,ro Blue .14,17

Qe,.vs,rs Green20,6 Pink4,11

d* all4ouz ha+ *te rcelt

fall g*dtiwe t
792-228, e 641.6778

dAdnl gou fr+ dU fout rupp*t tLtough ""t tA"

gear!

lD uh.irul. t tu Md, y ru. fiutti)y *
wornz{uL

CI{RIST ma+ ani, wJ oyou* N en
Yeo,.t/ !

once agdn ilre springside oaycates Before
school and nffer school procram is up and
running for th6 2017-2018 year

Tl!e daycare board would like lo welconlL'
our new pD0rannncr Linda Ramtrez

curenllywe have full lime, pad tinre nnd
drop in spots availdle For more information
contact chantel Shindle. 306-641-6989 or
Tracey Werner,306 641-5023 or any oftlre
board ilBmbers

Mark yo!rcalendars Iur Dacenrber 16,2017
Santair comin0 to idvn com€ dolvn to Inc
sprin0srde Rink beM/een 1130 p m - 3i30 p,m lor
a photo wlh Sama coftee/llot choco]ate lvill b€
avallable, cou(esy of Rldge Rumer ConsIuclion

The spdngside Daycare Board would like
lo wish everyone peace, joy and dl lhe besL this
won(urfril holi(lay htr ta otrer

tuterry Chnslnr6 & Happy New Year

Springside School Annual

Christmas Concert
),

\d

Monday Dec. 20th
1r00 pm and 7r00 pm,

sprintside School Gym

Silver co lection at the door Your donations of non-
p€rtshable food items would be greatly appreciated

Everyone is Welcome

Springside Baptist Church
Grades 2 - 8

Sunday School Concert

Sunday December L0th

7j00 pm

Springside Baptist Church

Everyone is Welcome

Mdy your Holidays be ftlled rvlthjoy and gootl'

c}ecf and thcNcwYcrr brirrElooDcaccand
happiness

S hL t p Au tonxt li D e Reltxi Ltd
278 

^U 
t tle .+ue

\i, kLon S K. jo6-78 2- 2j96

Spndtag <inLere wishes fot hope, hdpptqess
and peace duting this Holiday Season and

throughout the coming year.
omar's Weldihg

306-792-4729
306-641 -5653

Il11(15tfi10tl 1 (PTL



Santa
Photos
De(cmticr liiri, 20| 7

l:3C p [] lr) 
-i:30 | rl

withi^4 gou a eeasa^ f.illd with

joA. paa&. h.ppi^e*, a^d t^owl

Qr sei^atide

On December 6, 1917 the colltsion of two ships in Halifax
harbour led to an explosron thai killed 2000 people and
injured thousands mo.e lt obliterated a pad of the city
of 50,000 population Today we pay little attention to
thb event that was the largest man-made blast
unequalled until the drop of atomic bombs on lapan

Two books that delve into this important history are fhe

U Bacon

A moment in Conodion History
One Hundred Years Ago

i Mark Your Calendar
I Deaember2o77

: Dec. 1 - Bingo.t the seniors ctr I

t"
I Dec.4 senio/smeeting2100pm attheSenio/sctr 

i
I Dec 4 - Lion's cllb BinCo at the hall I

I Dec.8- WhistatthesenioreCV 2:00pm

I Dec,9 - Lioh's C.lendar Pick up & breaktast

i 8:00 - U:00 am & senio/s bake sale 8 00 am - noon

i atthe town hall

I Dec 10 - Grades 2-8 Chrbtmas program 7rm pm at

i the Springside Eaptist Church

I D€c, 11-SpringsideSnowmobile Club MtB
| 7:30 pm at the Le8ion Hall

Dec 13 Whitesand Wildlife meeting at the Lesion hall

Dec 14 - Whitesand Wildlife horn measurins 7r00 pm

at the rink

Dec, 17 - Age 4 -grade 1 Christmas play

10r50 am at the Springside Baptist Church

Oec,24 - Chtistmot Eve moming seNlce Sptingside
Bopilst Chutch 70:50 oni.

Oe.,24- Chilsthos Eve seNice Sprinpside Boplist
Church 6:30 pm

Dec 31- S R.A NewYear's Eve Family Skate 7 10 pm

JanuoN 2078

Jan 2 - Lion's club bingo at the h.ll

Jan, 10 - Whitesand Wildlile meeting Le8ion Hall

7130 pm

Februofl 20tB

Feb 5' Lion'sClub bingo atthe hall

Feb 14- WhitesandWrldlife meetrngLeg,on Ha

7i30 pm

Motch 201a

March 4 - Springside Skating Club Cahival at the rink

March 17 - Whitesand Wildlife Supper Awards nirht
and A!ction at the Theodore Rec centre

i.
TlilX{!lllt

Alalt lhc Deocc ilnd iolt o/C/rrtslnrrrs brt
bith uor todolJ a^dlln'onghoilf tAeNeu
lbar.

Nailclj Dtns, Latr!! HoDeslkl ilnd
JosePhitla

rq $.h!!h" sf{oiie atL id t

cos€ nt0E wtTH usl

Whot I did on my Summer
Vocotion...Or Whqt is

hoppening ot the Librory

act!ally were complete with theirjob TheVdadn't l€ave

word with the insurance agent, the Town Office, or
myself and the next stepwas in limbowhile noone knew
what was up All the time they were working they often
took a week or more between tasks so for a while itwas
ihejob as usual Finally, a call was made to the insurance

aBent and the go-rhead was given to rep ace the carpet
This alsoiooka coup e ofweeks

As I am writing this, the new carpet has been ordered,
deliveredand isbeinsinstalled by Randy ockochinski
with help irom tloyd The old carpet will f ind a new home

attheSpilngside Legionwhlch will save itfrom takingup
room at the landtill and as it had been cleaned and

sanitised by Parkland cleaners it looks quite nice and it i5

great thatitwill be able to be reused

Next to happen will be the return of the books and to
build a new desk system and then reinstall ihe
computers and the Spnn8side Parkland Library wi I be

back in businessl Somethinc that I unknowin8ly thought
would happen in time for back to school and back to
Storyhour took over 4 months, countless phone calls,

many trips to get information and many, many days of
waitingl f lhadtostartfromscratchknowingwhatlnow
have learned I would ask for a lbt of evenb from the

insurance agent as to whal I could do and what should

happen next sometimes I thought the decisions were
goinB to be made and follow-up done by another person

and I should have been more proactive ir movins things

alon8, but I hadn't dealt with insurance claims before and

therefordid not knowwhatneeded to be done 3s a next

Needless to say, t will be great to have the library up and

runnlng again We have still been holdins Storyhour
sessions, even though th-" little ones can't take out books

until the computers are backwe are havin8 fun.eading
*ories, sinBinB songs and doinC what we "kids" ove to
do at the libraryl I hope you are all anriously waitinB to
see the new and improved space and will become library
re8ulars ifYo! aren't already

Local Museum and Craft Shop
-Regino Melnyk

Laundrv could only be done on Mondav since the
copper tub had another use the rest of the weekl

OneroomisentirelydevotedtoAvon Shelvingfrom
ceiling to floor holds hundreds of Avon jars and
bottles The Ca ifornia Perfume Co was established
in 1886 becoming Avon in 1939

In addition to the collected items Tom does fret
work Many of his creations a/e on display and for
sale one piece that will nol be for sale is a model of
a Feilis wheel that took over 250 hours to make.

of the Springslde Branch ofthe Parkland Regjonal Library

developed a pin hole leak Waterdripped down into the

routers that run the library's computetr as well as

damaginCthe drywall, the prlntei and the desk and table
and soaking the carpet for aboli 10 feet inio the librdry
Water was also absorbed into the cupboards which held

the wo.k countertop

The Town staff; Tr€vor, Tex and summer helper, lacob
acted quickly to shut offthe water and suction out what
they could with shop vacs and set up two fans made from
old furnace fan motors and set up dehumidifiers This
quickaction saved all butone bookl

The insurance agent was out quickly to assess the
damages and Restorex from Melville was there shoilly
after to set up commercial dehumidifiers and begin the
removal of dryall !nd the damased cupboards

Parkland Re8ional Headq!afters brought *aff znd the
larSe van and loaded all the books from the standing
shelvesso that ifcarpet replacementwas to happenthe
shelves could bemoved AftertheTown councilagreed
to the replacing of all the water lines into the bathrooms
and the fle hall bathroom Dan Derov sprin8side

PlumbinB won the bid and did the replacement work
Due to the insurance covering repacement of the
drywall damaged areas done by the water, but not the

areas removed to replace water Jines into the
bathrooms, Parkland Cleaners won the conract to do
the Insoranceworkand George Weberdldthe repais to
the drwaLl not.overed byinsurance

Though thb work looks small enou8h in three shod
paragraphs it took a long tlme in actual tihe After
Parkland cleane6 did their woft replacinB the drywall
and painting and a request was granted to have lesse

Cobb of Cobb Elecric to add more plue-ins lt tookweeks
to Eet Sask Tel to come and replace equipment and re-
route wirinB.4 blg rhohks tolesre cob forthe help giv€n

with this endeavor as well as it sav-"d many dollars and

SaskTel much time When Parkland cleaners finished up

and left they didn't give any indication whether they
were retu.ning to follow up with the carpet stains or

Asyou dive pdst 573Spings Ave, in Spingside,
you see o sigdfor Willowood,

lf you were to drop in for a look you would find a

treasure trove of co ectibles, adifacts, curiosities
This is the domain of Tom Gdll After a variety of
careers includinB buildinB, roofihg, fabrication and
establishing sevEral businesses Tom has turned his
attention to creating a museum The little shop is

filled with a myriad of interesting items from a wide
range of time periods Tom has alwavs had an
interest in and a respect for historV He is intrigued
by the inBenuity of pioneers who were able to
create much with limitgd resources. Hating waste,
sometimes he rescues things that are destined to be
thrown awav, The original Bank of commerce was
located at 15 Broadway St E in Yorkton This

building was one of the most striking buildings in
Yorkton, demolished in 1973 to frake way for the
Bank of Montreal parking lot A potion of the
teller's cage was on its wav to the landfill when it
wa5 retrieved by Tom and now is on display,

An eye-catching displaV of a custom-made trav and

two bottles celebrate Pachal Beverages, a Yorkton
bottling plant no longer in existence There is a

wooden plaque with a beautiful hand carved
Ukrainian trident created by a P O W in England

Some items were donated Former Springside

resident Mary Riess passed along an antique
washing machine that was brought from Kentucky

Thonks so much lot
your potience ond I

hopplness inthe New
Yeol ondthe most
peoceJul dnd lovely
Christmos everl

ron\ le(ts wheel which took
ove.250houtsto noke

Tom is always happy to have visitors at his shop

Each item has a story, Tom will be pleased to share

his knowled8e and enthusiasm with those that
visit Hours will vzry, best to call ahead

-Regino Melnyk



Whitesand Wildlife Club
-Shouno Seymour

Th

an be
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' and Arena
This year, Whitesand Wildlife donated S1800 towards
pub icskating inSpringside, At the2018Awards night,
the club will be presentint the first aggregate award to
the individual who achieves the highest point co!nt for
all measured species (fish included) Refreshments will
be serued BrinB your antlers in for measurement and

/oryour fkh measurements (width and gidh with a

photoj to have them recorded The cost per
measurpmpnt 

'\ 55 00 for members ano Sr0 00 for "on-
members 2018 memberships and Whitesand Wildlife
hatsandtoqueswilbeonsaleatthisevent

The 2018 Whites:nd Wildlife supper, awards and auction
wil be held on Saturday, March 171h, 2018 at the
Theodore RecCenVe Cocktarlswillbegrnatfrvepmwith
supper, awards and auction tofollow

The Whitesand Wildlife Club welcome ?ll to our
meetings, lfyou are interested in becoming involved in
the club or luS need a remrnder about the meetinE
dates, we meet on the second Wednesday of the month

{Octoberthrou8h Apnl or May} at theSpringside Le8ion

Hall from 7:30 to 8:30 pm Our next meetinS dates are
December 13,lanuary lorhand tebruary 14Lh

Have you liked out poge on Fo.ebook yet? Fot easy
access to meeting dates, e vent information and to 5tay
in touch with th club, please LIKE the Whitesand Wildlife

Conststulotlont to Debble and Collin Bonks,

tEw ownetsoJGdtlh's Polntlng Ltd, Wishing

vou the besrot luck in Vour new venture

Springside in Bloom
- Merry Christmas!

Michelle weston

MEMORIAL PLANTERS
. For Christhas, consider buying a Memorial

Planter made locally by Yorkton concrete
. Each purchase of a planter includes a

FREE plahting of fresh flowers everv s0rinEl
It also comes with an ehgraved Plaque

. These planters help beautify our community
and create a ciean, consistent look in town

. costr S250for a small planter (24"x17")

S3oo for a large planter (36"x24")

,lF nous l
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congratulations! Well Done!

Consrat-lalions to Du{in Nehring lormerly of
Sprin8side and his business partnef Taylor LanB,

owners of N L Con*ruction on taking home the

Saskatchewan ABEX award for Young
Entrepreneurs in the provin.e in 2017 The pr[e
goes to entrepreneurs aged between 18 and 35

who have achieved succe55 whether in the shnup
or continued operation of a business This ts the

second ABFX;ward that the pair hrs recerved,

havnB being the re( pipnts of the ABFX crowth
and Expansion awdrd in 2014

N L Construction lnc is located at 340 Ball Rd in

i * * No Need lo sit on thls commlfr ee to nave

lun & toke port in smdll Wojects!

5EEDs SAVERS. .

. Forthe Gardenerswho harvested flowers
and vegelable seeds this Vear & who have

extra tospare, pleasethink ofthe seed tending
tibrary! We would love to have a wider varlety

of seeds available foa 2018
. lf you would like to donate seeds or want more

info, contact sheila Tillman atr 1306) 621'1742

flEwtoTown? Welcomqto Sptingsldelll

v/hd beter lat lo nerl poDFle bt halohgM atoilfrrrillt
Drcleil ionehrasdetua &lheelou de.sl

Ca I M chdre Vh*on d: (3!6) 620 6718

r learch aur p3Fon Fa.eBool a:
s pingside - connunili2t n Sloon

Springside School Community
Council
-Michelle Eckhort

Sprineside s.hool has been a flutry of activity th€ pzst
iew monthsl We staded off the year with the Terry For
run and raised well over S10oo 00 for cancer r€search
After the walk the students were treated to a healthy
snack of apples that were S.aciouslydonated bySave On

The volleyball teams did exceptionally well this fall Eoth
teamscamein4Lhoutof l2teamsattheYorkdaleSchool

on October 20Li sprin8side school held a career fair We
had representatives from many areas such as nurstng,
the fire depailment, a veterinarian, town and R M
admihkVators, mechanics, and massage therapisb
Many thanks to Rochelle Bernns:nd Kathleen Vogel for
orBanizing the day

The kids celebrated H:lloween thb year by carving
pumpkins that were displayed at the Pumpkin Walk
Thank you so much to Mandie Fo.trer and Mfs Ondow
for donatinr the pumpkinsl The stirdents on Hal oween
day went around the community to collect food for
"scare away Hunge/' This is an initiative ofthe WE Day
foundation Sprineside School would like to thank the
community for suppoding the Food D.ivel

The SpringsideSchool would like to thank theSpringside
Leeion for theirspecial pafticlpation in o!r
RemembranceOayservicethisyear Wewouldalsolike
to conSratulate a I of the winners of the poster and

poetrycont€st These entrieswill goon to compete in
reEional, provincial, and maybe even national

A bie thank Vou to Tammy Milbrandt, Michelle Bell, ahd
Diane lones for he ping to organize a children's choir
whi.h performed at the school Remembrance Day

service rs wel as the town seruice

Pareht Teacher lhteryiews were held on November 22
and 23'd

The annual chddmas concert will be held on Thursday,
Oecember 2O'r' There wil be a 1:00 pm afternoon dress
rehearsal and a 7:00 pm eveninB show We welcome arl

to attend The S C C will have a 50/50 draw and a door
pri2e raffle We ask that everyone please bring a non'
perishable food item for donation to a local charity

On behdf of the Springside School Commuhity
Council we would like to wish you ond your Iomily o
HeolthL Hoppy Holidoy Seoson ond o PtospercDs
2018!

Springside
Skating club
-Ctistol ockochinski

The dropping temperature means that the
201712018 skating season will begin soon, We will
be holding our Annual Registration night on
Thursday November 30th from 7 - 8pm at the
Springside Skating Rink Our Learn to Skate program

of fers a f un non-competltive atmosphere for skaters
of all ages and skill levels

President Ctistol Ockochinski

Vice- President Trccey Wetnel

Secretary Cheryl Jonzen

Treasurer Rodell Audette

Members at Lar8e Chority Jorduk

christie ockochinski

Jennifer kiger
Morcy o'Neill

Shoti Speormon

Coach Christine Strang is returnin8 to the ice this

Vear to put together a Movie & Television inspired
program for this year's carnival which is scheduled

forMarch4LhattheSprin8sideSkatinBRink Eesure

to dress warm and be prepared for a wonderful

Springside Athletes Advance to
Provincial Finals in High School
Football
-Submitted bv Adrienne PoDowich

Springside in Bloom commuhity members wo!ld
ike to wish everyone a very, Mery christmas

+e*i 'tY,
. A special 'Thank you" to springside Coherstone

Cr€dlt Uhlon & Stafffor their donation of 5500
to our community groupl!! We also want to
thankyouforvourmanyyearsof service to
the residents ofSpringside and area

. Grant writing will be the main focus in 2018
for this 2-3 year Projeci The approved green

space is located on Turner Lane behind studz's
and Gall's propedy

NOTE: Proflcient in Grant writing? Please contact
Michelle wesron at: (306)620-6lla

BRODY POPAWCH lgr.l2) ond ARYANIIONESIgt.IIl
node illo lhe 12-Mon High S.h.ol Foolbdil Protnclol

Ihe Yorkton Regional High school RAIoER Gridders had

analfnarseasonwithnolosseswiththescoresforeach
Bame endinB in the hjsh 40 60's

The final game that ended their season took place on
Nov 11Lh in Nodh Battleford

The aftehoon started with a ceremony rememb€ring
the men and women who made (and keepl our beautiful
country free Then the Bame was on Both teams put up
agoodfi8htbutonlyonecanwin Bryantdidanexcellent
job at blockint and helped tackle on the D line Brody

worked his harde* playing running back but spent most
of hisBametime playin8middleline-backerondefense,
as d€fensive captain With a fewseconds lef t in the game

Erody scored the Raide6 their only touchdown eavinB

This is Brody's last season for faotball so it ended very
well Awinwould havetopped itoff butmakingittothe
finals the first time since 1994 he is proud of

And as for Bryant we'll be cheerinB him on next year

Metry Christmos ond o Hoppy New Vedt lrcm the
2017/2018 Skoting Club Executive, cooches ond

Skdteisl

'+lave a Fantasticflolidiy Seas0[iI l'
tom yourloral Sloom Commiltee

n%3rrt e E.eafr4

DAN DEFOW Blostfrom the Post,.

Sprlngslde Flgure Skatlng Club
Canskate 2 - 1989

skating has always been a popular spot In

SprinEside f he Vaditlon continues today
with the Spilngside Skatlng Club Thls years

carnival will take place on March 4th 2018



to thank everyone for their community suppon with our
fundraising events durin8 the last yearl We hope

everyone has a safe and happy Christmas season lust a

remihder that we will be holdihg our annual cohmuhity
breakfast and calendar pickup on December 9th hom 8-

l1am at the hall There will be a bake sale during this

time as well The nen Mo bingo dates are Monday,
December 4th and Tuesday, January 2nd Stay tuned for
some exciting events happenin8 in the new yearl

rF rtrr****lFF**s*$*t**s*

Springside Lions Club
-Korlie Hnidev

The Springside Lions Club would like

Pholostbnitted by Dione lones

Five Generations of Tillmans

Five senehtions olthe TillnonJdnily sothercd lhbJuly i^
Soskotoon Pictuted left to tight ore boby Enetson Rose

SIupinoJf, her mothe, KetseyStupinok stdndnothe. Kdten

Peppe., s.edt srcndmolhet Glotid PJieIet oll oI Soskdtoon,
ond sreot sreot stondmothet Hildo Tillmon, Jormeily of

Sptingside
-submtled pnob

Springside Seniors
-Jeonet?e Krigel

Renovations took place at the Drop In Cen(e thb past

year Canada's 150'h anniversarywas well paiticipated in

The results of the shulfle board tournament held on
November 14rh were fi6t place golng to leanette KriSer

and John Popowich, second p ace to Erna Tillman and
Harold Gogal and the boobie prize to Evelyn Stuft and

Bob Kriger

Upcoming actlvitles scheduled are as follows;

Nov 21- cribbage- 1100 pm

Nov 24-Whist-2:00 pm

Nov. 28 - Cuiling 1100 pm

Nov 30- Pot lucksupper-5130 pm shafp
oec 1 Bingo-2:00 pm

Oec.4 - Senio/s meehnS-2:00 pm

Dec 8 - Whkt-2:00pm

Our pot luck suppers are held the lastThursday ofthe
month come and join usfof goodfood and fellowship

New memberc dre olwoys welcome!

from affoJus to affof you...may
your trays 6e tu\erry tun^dtsrigflt
t hr oug h, t flis 6 h s s e tr C hr k tmas
s eas on an"{ aff t fi,rouq fi, 2 o, 8. Stley
Peate, -tove antr9{eatth 6e yours.

Nc Lbve a ciance tu sn*e yow 1rc1r,r vitll
erel'yone or otr rear{er's (st, so Eeen tlose
cards dnf [ette rs aild e-uai6 colnitg!

fhanQs to affrho dolated financidf4l b
Eeelt ow yayer goIt6:

slffimtsMber
D M & C flris t e ( D er w - Syr iilg s itre
?fumtiilB & 3{edting
CraA & Llnta Snlth
Deb CooF

NsW Dw & Larry iluU6esta.6 & Josip
'fr rc e y'W erur *n[ fay fr m.d y'r ay t m
Jatrjtie Lawhy
tsmia drt Sfu$ey qrlqwrt
anfro those yho [rq4ted a dbnation into
the ffus at the Sp(ingside Cmerstone
credi.t I,lrioft or tlie lou,tt o_ffice.

^lle otve many tftanFs io:tlay lKerr of
(oshi6a tsusiness Sofa.tiorc, yorFton,

for hs titne and efforts to ntake ouy
yayer [ooQ so good !{ne a yonderfu[
Clvistw'IlaV!

TOSHIBA

Wc hope lou cnjoy oilt pepeL Spriilgsidc Bit. il
Dlt?s is o coiltiltuilitv bnsed rcu,spqet ueated bv

iloilIditt )'olunteets oild is ilot ullliated fith ot

lililded lhroilgh ilil! gtorp ot orgtilizolion W? do

ilol charge lot lhe papet nnd depend solel.t on !he

ilrcilettqt donutioils qfon] teuler! Any noney

raisccl lhrough yoilr clonation! gocs lo\|aftl the

crcd tioil ilild d i.il ribul iot) of the paper R eceipts nrc

doiluble upoil tcquest. Donatioils cail bD nnile.l

Spr ingside Bitz'n'Bytes,

Box 388,

Springsidr, SK. S0A 3V0
r rj:

Contact us: sprinusirlpbitznb(osltr$r!il.ronr

Deb Keyowski-306-792-2 104

Marion Ockochinski 306-?92-2 I 07

Regiia Meliyk 306-1 92-2241

Please shte Lhis paper Reuse Reduce. R€cycle

Piono sttde^B, tdusht by DioneJones, enteiloined
the seniots dt the SenbrCili2en's Drop th Centte the
end oJoctobe. with d Mosque.ode Recitol


